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In the late1990s, Iwasworkingasa familyphysician.During that
time, I was integrating complementary therapies into routine
practice in familymedicine,aswell asbeing involved inacademic
work and teaching family physicians and residents. Even with a
veryopenmindtowardcomplementary therapies,when itcame
to patients affected by cancer, I strongly advocated that these
therapies should not be used as an alternative to conventional
treatment, but rather as complementary approacheswith a sin-
gle goal of improvingpatients’well-beingandqualityof life.

Duringmyyearsofconsultingcancerpatientsandfamilies,
I noticed an increasing number of patients who declined con-
ventional cancer treatment, a phenomenon that piqued my
curiosity but somehow was not acknowledged by my col-
leagues, other than to mention that they had another “diffi-
cult patient.” One of these patients was Suzanna.

Suzanna,whowasborn in England andemigrated to Israel
inher late teens,wasanattractivedivorcee inhermid40s. She
had been working as a complementary practitioner for many
years. When she entered the room, you could not ignore her
presence: she is tall with dark long hair, piercing green eyes,
and a smile that warms your heart. But one day in 1997, she
found a 3-cm lump in her left breast that extended to the skin.
From that moment, her life turned upside down. A quick pro-
cessofevaluation includingmammography,ultrasonography,
and biopsy confirmed the diagnosis to be infiltrating ductal
carcinoma. At that time, assessments of hormone receptor
status or other prognostic factors were not available.

At first, like most people, Suzanna was shocked and devas-
tated by the diagnosis. She underwent surgical excision, which
confirmedadvanceddisease (stage IIIB)withsixofeightaffected
axillary glands, and she was advised to begin chemotherapy as
soon as possible. She came to me distressed and ambivalent
about undergoing chemotherapy. During our prolonged and
charged discussion, she suddenly asked me a question I had
never heard from any of my patients. She asked me to look
throughthemedical literatureanddetermineherchancesforre-
covery if she received chemotherapy. With my limited knowl-
edge of oncology at the time, I assumed that the survival rate
wouldbearound80%.

After consulting the literature,however, Iwas surprised to
find that, given her advanced disease stage and the chemo-
therapeutic agents available at that time, her chances for sur-
vival would be only 32%.

When I shared this badnewswithher, shedidn’t seem too
upset. In fact, she askedme to do her another favor: to search
themedical literature again and seewhat her chances for sur-
vivalwouldbewithout chemotherapy.Withboth sadness and
conviction, I told her, “You will die.” Still, she urgedme not to
jump to conclusions, but to take a second look.

So, I dove into the research once more. To my surprise,
during that time, when the Internet and PubMed were rela-
tively new, finding the answer to her question in the current
medical literaturewas not easy.

Finally, after spending a few hours in the local medical li-
brary, I unearthed a relevant article that estimated the sur-
vival rate of women with diseases at the same stage who did
not receive chemotherapy. It was 26%.

At that point, Suzanna firmly said: “Look, chemotherapy
would add only 6% to my survival rate. But I would lose my
hair,which is soprecious tome, itwouldaffectmysocial inter-
actions, and I would suffer nausea and vomiting. In fact, the
oncologistgavemea listof sideeffects twopages long! I’vede-
cided that I amwilling to risk losing the theoretical 6% advan-
tage chemotherapywould giveme. Chemowould destroymy
quality of life. I am not doing it.”

I was taken aback by her cold calculations. I told her shewas
makingagreatmistake, and I tried tochangehermind.Noteven
thepersistenceofheroncologistandrepeatedcalls fromvarious
clinic staff convinced Suzanna that she should change hermind.
Heroncologist, anexperiencedphysician,waspuzzledbyherde-
cision and informed her that she had 6months to live if she did
not follow his treatment recommendations, and if that was her
decision, there was no reason for her to continue to see him.
Nonetheless, she decided against chemotherapy and began try-
ing a wide variety of alternative and complementary therapies
that sheheardabout fromother cancerpatients.

Closeto15yearshavepassed,andthis issueofpatientsrefus-
ingconventionaltherapystillconcernsmedeeply.Whatistheac-
tual extent and incidence of this experience? What is the best
approach to address this issue? How should we confront the is-
sueofapatientwhomakesan informeddecision todecline ther-
apythatwefeelmightbebeneficial?Shouldweclosethedooron
thecontinuedcareand follow-upof thesepatients?

Althoughtherefusalofcancer treatment isaseriousconcern
and has been shown to reduce the effectiveness of treatment
and decrease survival duration after diagnosis [1, 2], the phe-
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nomenon itself has been scarcely studied. The number of pa-
tients who make this decision is not very well-known, but the
number appears substantial enough to warrant close attention
[3]. Studies have reported rates of less than 1% for patientswho
refused all conventional treatment [4] and 3%–19% for patients
who refusedchemotherapypartially or completely [5–9].

We tend to think that refusing therapy leads to a poorer
quality of life as thediseaseprogresseswithout treatment. In-
terestingly, thatmight not be the case.

A study that evaluated the quality of life of 140 cancer pa-
tients who had refused, discontinued, or completed chemo-
therapy revealed that the quality of life of patients who
refused or discontinued chemotherapy was no different than
that of patients who completed treatment [10].

In my interactions with patients who seek advice about
complementary therapy options, I occasionallymeet patients
who have actually decided to decline treatment. Some have
shared their decision process to refuse treatment, partially or
completely, butmost have not shared this decision with their
treating physician. More commonly, during their search for
secondor third opinions, patients donot return to anyof their
original physicians for treatment andare lost to follow-up. Pa-
tients are looking for a physician to share their decisionwith a
trusted professionalwho iswilling to listen to their account of
their painful journey. When they share their rationale for re-
fusing conventional treatment, they mention multiple rea-
sons, such as fear of adverse side effects of cancer treatment
(particularly chemotherapy), uncertainty about treatment ef-
fectiveness,hopelessness,helplessness, lossofcontrol,denial
(about their illness), psychiatric disorders, dysfunction in the
health care system, and, above all, issues surrounding com-
municationand thepatient–physician relationship [4, 11–18].

Patients are often aware of the serious side effects and
complications that are likely toaccompany conventional ther-
apies, and some have witnessed the ultimate futility of such
interventions. They weigh the evidence and often make
choices that reflect their underlying values and beliefs rather
than rely on medical evidence or advice as the determining
factor. Nonetheless, these patients keep their medical ap-
pointments and seek reassurance that they will not be aban-
doned, that when needed, palliative care services would be
available to them,andthat theywouldnotdie inpain,butwith
dignity and have some control over the end of their life. In the
meantime, they focused on living in the present, keeping to
their usual schedules and routines, working, presiding over
family gatherings, and seeking support and affirmation from
close family and friends [16].

The unique patients who refuse conventional treatment
are at times self-directed, confident, and active, and have
thought deeply about the meaning of life and cancer and
about their cancer treatment options.

It may not always be easy for clinicians to deal with these
type of patients as they deviate from the norm and challenge
current evidence [3]. Physician response is not always sup-
portiveof thesedecisions that patientsmake.Althoughphysi-
cians understand that patients have the right to decide about
their treatmentand recognize thepossibilityof an in-between
phase when treatment effects and outcomes are far less pre-

dictable, physicians nevertheless tend to categorize their pa-
tients dichotomously: those who can be cured and those for
whom a cure is no longer possible [18]. Patients who fall into
the former category and refuse conventional treatment are
considered “difficult patients” or “noncompliant.”

Current evidence suggests that health care professionals
oftenfeeluncomfortable, troubled,andevendistressedwhen
dealing with patients who make decisions that go against
medical advice. In such situations, communication between
patients and the health care team can become strained, im-
pacting on future contact and quality of therapeutic interac-
tion [16]. In a recent qualitative study on women who refuse
conventional treatment, and reflect back to their experience,
they mention that a better first experience with their physi-
ciansmighthavemadeadifference in the treatmentpath they
ultimately chose. They said that they would have been more
likely to accept conventional treatment earlier had they felt
that theyhadcaringphysicianswhoacknowledgedtheir fears,
communicated hope, educated them about treatment possi-
bilities, andallowed themtime toadjust to their diagnosis and
assimilate information before starting treatment [17].

This experiencewith Suzannamademeaware that the com-
munication between the patient and the physician must inte-
grate the medical balancing of pros and cons of treatment
effectiveness with the patient’s personal perspective. It seems
with the current trend of “patient-centered care” that there is a
needtogetabetter insight intotherolethat thepatients’viewof
life, their values, and personal judgments play in the decision-
makingprocess.Inaddition,anapproachthatuseseffectivecom-
munication with these patients and integrates their values with
currentmedical evidence isneeded.

Communication is crucial in establishing trust with pa-
tients, gathering information, addressing patient emotions,
and assisting patients in decisions about care [19–21]. The
qualityofcommunicationincancercarehasbeenshowntoaffect
patient satisfaction, decision making, patient distress and well-
being, compliance, and even malpractice litigation [22, 23].
Treatment decisionmaking is anongoingprocess; thus, patients
who initially refuse treatmentmay later choose to undergo con-
ventional cancer treatment if given the adequate support, infor-
mation,andtimenecessarytomakethedecision.Evenifpatients
havedeclinedoncologic care, theymaycontinue to see their pri-
mary care providers and family physicians. Patients need to feel
that they have not been permanently excluded from the health
care system even if they make choices that are contrary to the
recommendationsof theirmedical team[24].

As to Suzanna, to my initial astonishment, she thrived. In
2007, she published a book with an inspiring title: Six Months
to Live, Ten Years Later [25]. She became a daily reminder for
me that there are exceptional patients, and refusing treat-
ment is only the tip of the iceberg and presents a major chal-
lenge that needs to be addressed.
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